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November Has Three OPPortunities

Novembel gth Dinnel meeting
. The dimer meeting on Tuesday, November 9th, will have a program eniitled:

Questions and, Hopefully, Answers
You provide quesiions and a Panel o{ our membeis will Provide the answers wiite down questions

and bring them to the meeting If yot don't bring any questions, it wi[ be a shoit program You can

even ast quations anonymously *ds way Remember there are no dumb questiois, onlv dumb

. The November meeting is also our annual meeiing. Business to be transactect:
. By-law changes
. Ilection of Officers and Dneciors

Date: Tuesday, November 9,1999
Place: Lake Hariet Uniied Methodist Chuch

49th and Chowen Avenue South
Time: Dinner: 6:30 PM

Business:7:00?M
Proglaln: 7:30 PM

Cost $9.00 if reserved in advanc€
$10.00 at the door iI extra meals aie available

November 20th Bachman Toul
A tour of the Bachman greenhouses in Lakeville fa.ilities on Saturday, November 20 You will s€e

acres of poinsettias in bloom. This is a siSht that you may noi 8et anoth€r chaffe to see We wi1l be

going by bus, thus we need your conrmitment by November 15L\' The bus wi]l leai'e at 12:45 P m'

Lostis 6s.oo pe" p.rson Sign up at the November 9th dinner meeting or send vour rese8ations to

Kay wolfe (see pige 10 for res€flation fom and oL\er details) SPouses welcome

November 26th A Make a Wreath Party
Come and make a wreath at IGer's Garden Center on lriday, November 26- No reservations

needed. Bring a friend See Page 10 for details

Permanenl ieservations a1e in effect for the Novembet gth Dinner Meeting

ThePermanentleservationlistwiIIrcmajnineffectforthismeeting'checkyoulmailinglabel'Ifithasa
'' p ' or ' pp' (one or two reservations) you are on the Permanent list lf ihere is no "P" on your tabel. you

"i. 
not 6,i tl'" p".Ttu""n t reservat,on Lst and must notify Marv Mavnard bv Fridav, Novemb€r s, to be

assured a place at dinner. If you are on the Permaneni list and wil not atiend, you must notiJy Mary by

the same deadline or riskbeing responsibltfor ihe cost of yorr dinner' Marv can be reached at 612-926-

7506. reave a message on her voice mail if you can't rcach h€r in person or send h€r an e-mail at

nary.j.matnard@heattt'Parh€rs.com. Ii you havereserved a dinner and on Mondav or Tuesdav vou have

ao emerge*y 
-here 

yo; fjnd you can,t atiend, call Hol'ard Berg lf th€ reservation can be sold to late-

comers or drop-iis, you will not be bi[ed



The Editor's Desk

I really want io thanl Carleion
Nelson and family who de.oraied our
tables at the lasi meeting with those
wondertul Dahlias. U/hat a wondertul way
to show our membeF what we Srow in our
gardens. They must have been a glodous
display in your garden. Ihanks, Carleton.

i was pleasantl!' surpdsed to receive
a letter with an unsolicited article for the
Splry. I was taken aback that it was an
anoni,mous article, bui I considered it wel
thoughi out and weil wriiten. If this was a
critical type writing or one which esPoused
some lmProven idea or was against
something or someone, I wouldn't print it
withoui a byline. But I am happy io print
any artides rviitten aronymols]y r-hat ale
from your heart. Tre Simple Life cnbe
found on page 9 and is sig|.pd The Seflti-
nentol GarddeT. Sn\ce I cm't ihark you
personaly I am induding the folowing

Dear Sentimental Gardener,
Please send more. I thoroughly

enjoyed it. Maybe others wi]] resPond, too.

This also brings to mind another
$,o!.ght Be nat aftaid, iusi do it. Ii may be
agreeing to be an officer or a committee
chair, wdting an artide, giving a program
or having youl garden on iour. I say Be ,1of

Oaid, jtst do it.lhad some irepidation
a8re€ing to have my garden on tour, since
w€ have such grand gardens in our club.
But, we have to remember gardeners are
nice people and appreciate any effon by
ouf peers.I say again/ re not araid,just do
i t .

Coming
Attractions

Tuesday, Nov. 2t 7|30 p.m.
Board oI Directofs meeting

MarY Ma''nard's house

Tuesday, Nov, 9, 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeiing -ArDual Meeting

Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Saturday, Nov. 20, 12:45 p.m.
Bus Tour to Badman's Gieenhouse

(s€e paSe 10 )

Fdday, Novembel 26
Make a Wreaih Party at Klier's

' (See Page 10 )

Tuesday, Nov. 30, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directorc meeting

Ritchie Miler's house

Tuesday, December 7, 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Holiday Pariy

Lake Hariet United Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

The Galden Spny ts plrblnshed mon*Lly
by the Men's Garden CIub of Mime-
apolis,Iflc., for its memberc and
friends. The Men's Garden CIub of
Minneapolis ; a not-{or?rofit, equal
opportunity orgdtzahon.

Managing Ediior......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
The co]rmiitee....H. Berg, M. Brunmer,
S. Curry, C. Cuiter, D. Hendel, M.
Malnard, R. Olson, and R .Van Sick]e

AAA
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Overall In
The Garden
by Elcian HtrEelen, Ptesident MCCM

lnose, mad€ of tough stlrJf, Put both
feet into it, exte$ion over the chest and
covers up something of more !'alue-any
one you know? No, these phrases descdbe
an overali. Now if yoF illink I'm goinS

turiher in mixed company, I'm not
But I witl say I'm rrlmng

nto a\ot of garden enth sias j^

this club. Maybe that's one of
the privileS€s of being Presi

Talking with Rodger Sefelt
under the preiense of Minne-

peonies and other perennials.
I was delighted when Henry

Halvorson called me last spring to see lxs
azaleas in tull bloom.

Asking Lloyd Mikl€1son to set uP
tables and chairs for a dinner meeijng ai
ihe church, he tels me his coreopsis didn't
bloom L\is sun]mer. In {acL mine didn'i
either. So maybe itwasn'i me afier all.

My point is ttus. Each member has
his or her own garden 8oals, successes md
experiences or some have had worthy
garden experience in lhe past. This 8tlder
entr siasri, whm shared, makes a good
garden club. It's even better if you're

Hydrangea. Blooming
and winter protection
are two major con'
cems for him now-

Dropping in on
Kay WoUe with ch,
paperc,I Set a gatde
tour and see many

changes, and actuaLly

Mel Anderso& aftei his caladiums
won the Best of Show at the Flower, Food

& Foto Show, offered io order some for
next year's auciion. Wiih his exPert
potting techniques and the in groud
display shown to us bY KathY & lack
Losapio on the Auglst tour, these Plmis
are worthy in the nod\em garden.

Checking with Walter MuehleSSer
on his house move, he ie]ls me some lucky
MGCM made homes for manv of his

soia State Horiicultural
Society business (he is
our board representa
tive io the Society),I
find he is growing
some 25 varieties of

Editorc note: I like this sh$inE idea.
ELdall uas',tJriting abaut one-an-one shofl1rg,
which I hap yau do. But if lou send yout
i.leas ta me. I cnn p tthallintheSp ll ta
slure uith the whole club.

Interesting
Facts

20,000 plants are listed by the world
Health Organization as being used for
theraPeutrc Purposes.

E0,000 io 160,000 tons of olives are
pfoduced in Califonia each yea!

A single c)'rnbidium orchid was sold
in the USA in 1952 loi 54,500-

To make one pomd of honey, bees
co ect nectar ftom iwo million flowers.

Have you senl in your
membership lenewal? lf you

haven't, iust do it.

TheGarJenSproy n"s":



October
Program
Notes

Our speaker at the Ociober diNer
meeting was Dr. Harold Pelleit, fiom Lh€
Univerity of Minnesota LandscaPe
Arbor€tum and ih€ LandscaPe Plant
Developmeni Program. His talk was
packed wiih in{otmation. I iook notes like
a wild woman, but there's nothing lil<e
being ther€ to 8ei the full effect. For jusi a
hini oIwhatDr. Peileti's talk was about,
here's what I can remember based on my

Dr. Pellett is involved in boih the
Univ€$ity of Minnesota's (U of M) plant
breeding programs as well as ier{ pro-
grams iniiiat€d by the Lmdscape Plani
Development Center, which is a separate
organization located at ihe U of M Arbore

The U of M programs have produced
alot ofnew cultivars of irees and shrubs

. 'Autunn Spire' maple, which has an
upright form and geat fall color.

. 'Norihwood' red maple, which
feaiures and excelent branchinS
lubit.

. 'Autmn Splendor' buckeye, s'hich
has glossy gre€n foliage throughoui
the summer and doesn't siart
looking shabby toward ihe end of

. 'Cardinal' red osi€i dogwood. This
was bred ftom native stock, a]] of
which was colected within 20 miles
of th€ Arboretum.

. Northem Sun' forsyihia - bud
hardy to -30.

. 'Northem Pearls' pearlbusb which

blooms in mid-May.
'Stately Manor' Kentucry coffee tree
- a male thus no seed pods-
'Honey Rose' honeysuckle-aphid

'His Majesty' cork tlee a male, with
no messy black {ruit.

. 'Princess Kay' plum

. 'Lights' azalea series, with bud
hadiness of -30 to -45 degrees.

. 'Ememld Triumph' Vibuinum-a
lit e more .ompacr.
Curent breeding proSra'rs ai ihe

Universiiy jnclude the fonowing:
. Vibumums. Looking foi smaller

shrubs with glossy leaves and better
fragrance. So far, the fragrance is
eluding them. According to Dr-
Pelleti, all of the flowers stink so far.
Good ihing we grow them outsid ...

. Deciduous azaleas. Work contini..s
to complete the color range,
€sp€cialy tlue reds. Also, working
on improving djsease resistance.
Some of the early introductions were
quite susceptible to mildew.

. Shrub roses. working to develop
roses that are at leastcrcwnhardy.
thai bloom on new wood with
continuous or repeat bioom, with
exc€[ent Rower and plant quality

. Red maples. want good fall color,
cold hardiness, good fom. Have also
done some hybridizinS with silver
maples. A cross between 'AutulTn
Spire' and a cut-leaved silvermaPl€
looks promising.

. Intergeneric hybridization oI
Pomoidae. I think this has to do
mainly wi*l Mountain Ash. Looking
to develop small trees with
resistance to file blight and tolermce
of heat and drought.
The Landscape Plant DeveloPm€ni

Center (LPDC) is a seParate nonprobt

(contin@d an Pnge 8)
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Board
Meeting
Summary
@@-€b€c&{D99rd, secreta f Y

In aftendanc€: Howard
Berg, Chuck Carlson, Margaret
Hibberd, Eldon Hugelen, Dave
Johnson (Fridley), Mary
Maynard, TimMccauley,
Ritchie Mitler and Kay lvoue
Reports

Th€ secr€iarY's and
ireasurer's rePorts were
presenied and approved.

The Vice president i€-
pofied thai all prograN through

January 2000 are set
Calendars: Dave Johnson

ieporied we have sold 303 outof
the 501 we puichased.

Gffdefl SprdVt C}.tck
would b€ willing to be both the
managing editor and the Pro-
duction ediior if promised 2
articles per month.

Holiday Pany: The com-
mittee js meeijng Ociober 20

Kay and Chuck will work on
conrmitiee des.dptions.
Mary reported they have a slaie of
officers to be voied upon ai the

Mttryrct
Hibberd

. Th€ board has appioved changes in
the By Laws and they will be
presented for a vote at the annual
meeting.

. Howard and Margaret attended and
r€ported on ihe September 16
Arboretum meetmS.

. The Board f€lt that the Nordrside
Garden Club visiiwas positiv€ and
$'e would conside. other r€quests.

. clyde Thompson pr€Pared an
excelent Mid America Regional
meeiing which was atiended bY 42
individuals from Iowa and
Minnesota.

New Business
. Howard BerC is chairing the fund

raising for the LandscaPe Piant
Development Cenier. To ftee uP
Howard's time tor this, Dave
]ohnson (Fddley) has agreed to help
with the Treasurer's work.

. The Giant Sunflower and Pmpkin
contest will be at the October 12
dimer meetmg.

Next Meeting
The November 2 Board meeting is at

Marv Malnard's house (this is a change to
what was published in Lhe Direciory)

Perennial Garden: Bob Redmond
thi*s Lhings are being resolved. The Park
Board will budgetfor watering and will
apply a pre-eme€ent herbicide, Surflm,
about May 1. Eldon mentioned thai we do
want to know iJ iheie is a real tdal
purpose to this garden Margaret will ialk
to Neal Andercon ai the University io
determine the tru€ status-

Old Business
. The Budget Commiriee, consisting of

Eldon, Chuck, Ritchie, Carol Ann
Brekke and Howard, will meet
October 6.

A gardenel is someone
who believes that

what goes down must €ome uP.

"Whar you see is whal You get"
whoever made rhis quote has nevei

ordered fron a seed catrlog,

TheGorJenSprry pase5



Annual
Meeting
By lhe Boatd of Directarc

The amual meetjng wil be held
during the business me€ting on Novem-
ber 9, 1999. The business at hand will be:

. Appmval of Bylaw ChanCes.

. Election of Officers.

. Any other business ansing ftom ihe
members attending.

By-Law Changes
Ihe By-Law changes were distrib-

uted at the October meeting and are
available io any member on request. A
sumDary of ihe changes to be plesoted

. An addition to ihe preamble
delineating hGtory of revisions

. Arlicle I Section 1- Remove the
memberchip cor$dtt€e f rom
reviewing new applicants.

. Article IV Section 2 - Change the title
of Secretary to Recording Secretary,
Add a Membership Secretary and
reduce the number of Directors {rom

. Articlev Section 1 - Change
Secretary to Recording Secretary and
add a Membership Secretary.

. Section VI Section 1 - Change the
auditing comJnitiee to number two

Membership commitiee. Also
change appointed by ihe president
to the presid€nt -elect.

. Section VI Section 2 - Change it such
that the auditing committee shall
audii the books ai the end of each
year raiher than at the completion of
ihe treasues service.

. Section \4 Section 4 - Remove the
enine se.tion.

. Renumber Adicle VI Seciion 5 io be
Section 4.
Note of explanation - Section VI

changes having to do with the removal of
the Membership Commitiee causes them
io be removed from the By-laws and thus
leaving it up to the board to create thjs
coinmittee, as it does with a1l others except
the Auditing and Nominating Commiiiees,
which aie specifi€d in &e Bylaws.
Election of Officers

A slate of officers and directors has
bem selected by the Nominating Commii-
tee. The slate wil be presented and voted
upon during ihe Novembef Annual
Meeiing as r€quir€d by our Bylaws.
Please note ihat a new oIficer, Memberchip
Secrctary, is listed. This oftice is being
created by a By-law change which will be
voted on prior to the election. If for some
reason tl1is Byiaw change is rejected, the
nominee wil be elecied as a director. The

. President - Ritchie Miler

. Vice President - Carol€ Ann Brekke

. Recording Secretaiy - Margaret
Hibberd

. Tleasurer - Howard BerC

. Membership Secretary - Jacke

. Past Piesident - Eldon Hugelen

. Director - Dave Iohnson of F idley
(wiil aiso function as a backup

. Director - Tim Mccauley

. Director - Kay Wolfe

When your gardening is
finished for the year, hose down your
tools to eliminate dirt, sand away all
rust, and rub a[ metal su aces with
oil- Wipe wood witt' linseed oil

TheGarJenSpqf pace 6
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Calendars
Still Available

Ifyou haven'tbought your 2000
calendars, jusrdoii. A number afe siil
available. They wil be at the November
Dinner Meeting for purchase. ff you want
to be sure you get some, call Dai-e ]ohnson
(Fridley) Two ofourmembers, Henry
Orfield and Lloyd Wittstock, hav€ phoios
in the calendar. But, you'll have to buy the
catendar io then wiming photos.

Sunshine
Report
By Phil Peterson

Wishing a speedy recovery io Crant
"Bud'' Christensen and Chuck Cuite!,
both of rvhom have been hospitalized at
Abbott-Northwesiem Hospital. Gei well
quick. We also wish Biii Hull the best in
his new home at Walker Health Caae
Center.

New plants
for Y2K
By Chuck Carlson

The year 2000 (Y2K) Ail Amedcm
Selections (AAS) have been mounced.
Maybe your plaming for Y2K wiu take
place in the next few months and you may
want a list of nei{ plants io use. So, here
are the AAS winners and a f€w otl'er ne$'
plants selected by the National Garden
Bureau (NGB).
AAS Winners

. Cosmos 'Cosrnic Orange' - Ii is onl),
12 inches high in tull sun. It has
bright orange two inch flowerc that

bloom all smer and into fall.
Dimthus F1 'Melody Pink' - lt has
SinSle pink blooms on long srems. lts
mature h€ight is about two feet and
is heat and cold tolerant.
Sunflower 'Soraya' The firsi
Sunflower to receive the AAS award.
It has four to si\ inch orange flowers
wilh a brown cent€i. ILs height is fiv€
to six feet in tuU sun.
Tiihonia 'Fiesta Del Soi' This is a
Tithonia of short stature, having a
maturc height of two to Lluee feet. It
blooms with two to three inch sjngle
orange flow€rs. Mary Mal.nard says

Vinca 'Stafdust Or.hid' - This vinca
has a orctud nower with a white
center and a mature height of 15
inches- A must {or the novice who
wants a prant with a long flower

. Cabbage 11 'Savoy Expless'- An
early Savoy (s5 days) having a
compact head of about 1 pound.

. Pea 'Mi Big' - This is a superior
garden pea with large pods and has
a iwo to thJee foot indeteminaie
vines.Ii is also a high yield varieiy.

. Pepp€r F1 'Blushing Beauiy' - BB is a
sweet pepper that blushes ftom
iloryto pinl< to red.It grows io
aboui 18 inches in height. A good
poi plant and one you could put in
you flower garden.

. Sweet Corn F1 'Indian Sumner'-
This is a many colored supersweet
com ihat matures in 79 days. Hot
and buttered, it would be a beauty

NCB New Varieties for 2000
. Calendula 'Fiesta Citana Supenor' -

A double flowef in shades of oiange
and yellow.It is compact, €ally
flowedng, and a hrre dwarf.

(cantinued on paqe 8)
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October Program
(antinued Jion page 4)
corloration that is a cooperative effort
with many groups around the world. The
goal is to develop superior landscape
plants tolerant of environmental stress.
The man-modified environm€ni is very
stressful io trees. City trees, on the aver-
age, live Ior seven to fifteen y€ars. There
de very few organizations involved in
breeding landscape plants. The LPDC
makes sel€ctions under different climactic
conditions. Then tust generaiion (F1)
hybrids are grown out at the LPDC
rcsearch siation (on 25 acres of land that
was donated to ihe LPDC in Oregon)
Advanced populations (F2, F3, etc.) will be
planted out in vadous areas managed by
the participating grouPs. SuPerior Plmts
will be selected in the various regions and

The first bre€ding program that js

underway is pea$. Looking for a small
ommental tree that is cold hardy, has
small insigniJicant fruit and toleranr of
environmenial siresses.

The second program is d€aLing with
maptes, specitically some of th€ lapanese

The third program, which is just
starting, wiil be looking at develoPing
bush forllls of Clematjs, with Sood f.ee-
standing form, good flower color md size.

Dr. Pellett pointed out that develoP-
ing woody planis is a long-term effort that
requir€s a lot of resouces. A cooPe.atlve
effort Iike the LFDC is ihe best use of

In closing he quoted Thomas
Jeiferson, who said, "The Sreatest service
which can be rendeled any couniry is to
add another plant io its cultore."

lvhewl t made ii to the endl lt was a
good, very informative Presentation an.l
we were happy to have Dr. Peileit visitus.
We wi5h him well wiih the LPDC

New Plants for Y2K
(continued Fon page 7 )

. Campanula lonCistylla'lsab€na'-
This is a compact campanuta 6 to 8
inches in height and blooms
protusely with la€e ben shaped

. Celosia 'Cramer's Amazon'- A
garden 6ller wiih a deep magenia

. Cleome serrulata 'So1o'- It blooms in
8 to 10 weeks with pink and whiie

. Gailardia 'Painter's Palette' - This
b€e attlacior has big bur$ndY,
yeilow and bi-.olors and blooms ali
summer on 30 inch sterns. A Park

. Impahens 'Dazzler Rose Star' - This
Dazzler is a rcw color, Iight rose,
wiih star markings. Flowers are one

. Lnpaiiens 'lnJiniiy Pink' - This has
ta'o inch diameter flowers which are
flat and ;ound.

. lmpaiiens 'ImPulse Pink Picotee'-
This Impaiiens has shades of Pink
and ros€ wi*' darker margins.

. Porirlaca 'Margarita Mix' - This
Moss Rose has a mounding habit
with large semi-double blooms

. Viola F1 'Panota Panache' -Ii's a free
flowering Panola, with earlY large

. PepP€r 'Colossal'- A larC€ tltick
waled bell wiih geen and red fruit

. Snap Pea 'Sugar SPrint'- This
va.iety replaces 'Sugar Aff'&
'Sugar Bon' but strmgless

' E88P1ant HYbrid 'Cloud Nine'
This has a white bitter-frce fruil that
needs no soakins. An eggPlant that
matures in 75 days.

. Beei'Bull's Blood'-The dark red to
purpte tops are perlect for a salad.
The red roots matute jn 55 daYs

TheGorJenSprcy n"c"a



A Simple Life
By lhe Sentinental Cadenel

I live in a busy woild. I sometimes
long for the slower, $n-filed days that I
shared with my Grandmother in her
garden. The time would be in th€ s0s, just
a half cent!ry agol My Grandmoiler lived
on a smal falm in Wisconsin. ManY
would say thai her home was stark, Plain
and draJiy. I found it to be a place I was

It was heaied with wood and ihe
plumbing consisied of a Pump on tt'e
counter, adjacent to dre sink. The wood
stove heated water and transformed
simple ingredienis into wondedul meals.
How Iloved her homemade bread and
tart cmbapple jeny. Her choice of clothing
was a pair of bib overals and a mans !
shirt. City folk just wo ldn't understand
the comforl in her fashion statemeni.

She had two passions in her life; onc
was music and the other gardenins Both
were seif taughi and she shared boih with

Her gardens were filled wiih
lovety flowers of all kinds/ many conmon
perenniais md a few annuals just for fun
I €specially remember her foxglove How
they siood so tal to me as a you,1g child.
She planted one three-quarter acre field of
lovely cutting flowers to be visible fiom
the road that passed in ftont ofher
property. People would stoP ihen cars
and purchase bouquets from hef.

She would walk with me on foot
wom paL\s ikough this garden and poini
out each new bloom. I think of alt ihe
wisdom she shared. I hope I rcmember ii
a11. She was the one who planted the
magi. seed of gardenjng in my soul. Her
sumer days were filled with simple
chores; plmting, weeding, cuiting and
sharing her beloved flowers. Her liJe was
filled widr contenlnlenl. As I work in my
garden I thinl of her ofien and knorv that
she js smiLing ai my successes and helping
me leam ffom my mistakes. I know one
tling for su!e, I will always have a fox-
glove somewhere in my garden and
remember when I s€e that beautiful flower
spire, a simple LiJe.

Thanks
frcn lhe Board of Ditectots

Thanks io Clyde Thompson and his
crew for aEahging and holding the
Mid Amenca Region fall
conf erence. It appeared
io be appreciated by all

speakers were gr€ai,
inieiesting and inf onna-
tive plus ihe lunch
satisfi€d everyone's
appetite. Wherc else can you get tou
differeni talks,lunch and pdzes for610.
Our hformation indicated ihat the
conJerences in vear 2000 will b€ at Fort
Dodge and Des Moines.

lf you can't explain service, quality or value to someone, try this.
lf you want nice, fresh, clean oats you have to expect to
pay a fair plice lol them' lf you can be satislied with oats

that have all ready been through the horse-
they come a lot cheaper'

tonr a 5aw,rofse ad
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Christmas Decorations
A Make a wreath Party At Klier's Garden Centel

Come on F day, November 26 and join in the fun and make a wreailL a swag. a
centerpi€ce or what ever your holiday decorations need. Bring a wire cutter and Pnrne$.
Everyihing else, including wire frames, various 8reenery, dbbons, and other accessories,
G available from Klier's Garden Center at a nominal pdce- lf you have never made a
wreath come and leam how. There are a lot of people to give you advice and many Sood
examples. Cdmping machines are available or you can hand wne the boughs to a {Iam€.
It is a party with treats supplied by Kiier's. Spouses and friends ar€ welcome to attend.
No res€rvations needed. A tun time is had bv aI.

Kliers's Garden Center
5901 Nicollet Avenue South

Fridav. Novembel 26
Beginning at 5:30 p.m. unti l closing

AK
Bachman Greenhouse Tour

Reseration Ior a Tour of Baclunan's Lakevile Greenhouses. See thousands of
Poinsettias urder glass. The bus Leaves at 12:45 PM on November 20th from Lake
Harriei Uniied Methodisi Church Parking 1ot at 49tl and Chowen Avenue South Bdng
your camera for a wonderful Phoio oPPortuniiy. We will b€ back betwen thee and four
PM. The cost is $5.00 pei p€rson. Sign up at the November 9th Dinner meeting or send
your reservation to Kay Wolfe. Monday, November 15th is the last day for reservations

B'R

Bachman Greenhouse Tour
on November 20th

Reseryations must be received by November 15th
Send $5.00 per pe$on and reservation to

Kay Wof€,2740 Florida Avenu€ South, MinneaPolis, N4N 55426-3330

TheGorJenSpruy n"suro



MGCM Holiday Dinn€r Reservation
For Tuesday December 7

Annual MGCM Holiday
Party

(groups of eight)

Send reservations and remuneration to
Walt and Melba custafson

3412 West 57th Street
Edina, MN 55410-2333

:  Names:

Tuesday December 7, 19gg

Placel
Lake Halriet United Methodist Church

Chowen Avenue at 49th Street
Minneapolis

Social Hour and Punch: 6:00 pM
Dinner, Program and Awards starting at 6:30 pM

The enteftainment tor the evening wil l be
The Accents

A musical group
accompanied by Beth Clasoe

We will end the evening with the usual glvinB of the greent

Cost:919.00
Reseryations will close December 2

Bring nonperishable food items fol the Food Shelf or
a contlibution for Toys tor Tots

Number of Cuests: x $19.00 =

we would like to sit with

TheGardmsproy nus" rr
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MEN'S CARDEN CIUB OF
MtNNEAPOLtS, tNC.

CLUB OFFICERS:
President Eldon Hugelen
7473 West 142nd SheeL Apple Valet MN 55124
Vice-Presiden! Ritchie Mi]ler
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale, MN 55422
S€€retary: Margaret Hibberd
1850 Roselawn Ave., Falcon Heights, MN 55113
Treasurer: Howard H. Berg
10107 Laleview Dr., Mirm€tonka, MN 55305
Past President: Mary I. Ma:'nard
4375 Dart Ave. So-, St. Louis Park, MN 55424

DIRECTORS:
Charles l. Carlson
1001 Hackman Circle, Fridley, MN 5932

5291 Matterhom Dr., Minneapolis, MN 55419
Tim Mccauley
325 West 82nd StreeL C:taska, MN 55318
Kay Wolfe
2740 Florida Ave. So., MinneapolG, MN 55426
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